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JUDICIAL.

Something is still Inciting in
our judiciary systom. Notwith-
standing nn entirely now nisi
prius bonch hns been created, and
tho Supromo Court elovated to a
purely appellate jurisdiction, tho
calendars of tho jury torms aro
becoming more and moro crowded.
"With two judges hearing cases at
term together, many jury-waiv- ed

cases have yet to go over to recess.
Important civil suits hnvo to await
tho conclusion of longdrnwu out
trials of potty police court busi-
ness coming up on appeal. Jurors
grow restivo and, it is to bo feared,
sometimes indifferent when de-

tained from their business weary
hours hearing miserable causes
such as that of tho possession of a
pipo. nnd a nutshell of opium.
And who can blame tho jurors,
drawn from the most uctive pur-
suits of tho city, when tho Gov-

ernment itsolf every term weeds
out n host of theso crimiual ap-

peals, through tho writ of nolle
prosequi, rather than take tho
time nnd troublo to prosecute
them. It might bo possible to
obtain some degree of remedy for
tho evil by enacting that, in tho
discretion of tho court, nu appol-la- ut

from conviction below on
frivolous grounds cloarly shown
should hnvo his original sentence
largely iucrensed as a penalty for
wasting the time and the rovenues
of the Judiciary. Another mode
of relief would bo to havo potty
polico court appeals heard sum-
marily at Circuit Court chambors
without a jury. At all events
there is need for some reform in
tho direction hero indicated.

A lnrgo portion of space is given
in this issuo for tho full text of
Chief Justice Judd's lecture
on "Tho First Constitution
of Hnwnii." It is a valuable his-

torical sketch and our readers will
doubtless appreciate having it
in this convenient form for pre-
servation.

Spasmodic efforts havo been
mudo to onforco tho Vagrancy Act
over since Attorney General Neu-mau- n

had it placed in the statute
book ton years rgo. It has al-

ways, however, beon interpreted
with so much liberality by tho
magistrates that tho police have
given up in disgust. "When u

man accused under it can got
friends to swear ho has looked
for a job, or that he has earned
any tho least amount within throo
months, he is usually set at liber-

ty to ply his invisible menus of
support.

ITINslou Children's Nocli'ly.

At tho meeting of tho Mission
Children' Society at th homo of
J. B Athorton on Saturday even-

ing the noiignutinn of lie v. O IT.

Gulick as treiisuror of tho society
was accepted and Lyl T. Diokey
elected in his place, Prosident
Richards and Mrs. Cowman rend
uajnTfl on tho ednciition of Hu-wuii- rtii

girls and kindergurton
work. During the evening mu-

sic was furnished by Mr. Hollan-
der on the violin, Miss Alien Rich
on tho piano and Mrs. A. M. Tur-
ner rendered n s.iprano solo.

Hawaii's di: rr.cn vi:s.

'Ihoy ni'w AclUely Iiiioklni: for tint
lrct ' Sun Frnnclico.

On tho recommendation of Con
sul Wilder, tho Hawaiian Govern-'- .
mont has appointed several dotec- -

tives to Btudy tho movement of '

suspects in San Francisco. Alex- -

ander McEvoy, onco on tho polico '

forco at Honolulu, has beon
shadowing a number of San Fran-
ciscans whoso habitat is in tho
vicinity of tho old Sparta restau-
rant. Ho became so obnoxious to
thorn n fow weeks ngo that ho was
threatened with violonco, nnd ho
wns so woll known that his work
was useless.

Tho dotoctivo work for tho Ha-
waiian Government is now boing
dono by men formerly in tho ser-
vice of tho United States Govern-
ment. They suspect that filibus-
tering expeditions, as woll as
smuggling parties, may bo started
hero. So important has this work
becomo that a corps of men will
bo kept in tho field. S. F. Chroni-
cle

lu the Police Court.

Eight drunks wore given tho
usual fiuo this morning.

Ah Hin nnd Moo Olico, arrested
on Saturday for opium in posses-
sion, were discharged today.

Tho larceny case of D. Nakoa-he- a

was partly tried boforo Judgo
do la Vorgno this morning and
continued till tomorrow.

J. K. Nnholo persisted in trying
to innko Judgo do la Vorgno be-

lief that ho wns not drunk on Sat-
urday night. The Court thought
otherwise, howovor, and fined him
S5 and costs.

Fred Murphy, alias Fred Mar-sic- k,

tho second mcssmaii of tho
Australia, who was arrested on
Saturday afternoon on tho chargo
of smuggling opium, was brought
up in tho Pmicu Court this morn-
ing. On tho advice of counsel ho
was allowed to reservo his plea
until the Gth. It is said tho two
women in tho caso have "squealed."

m m m

Tho Y. M. 0. A. choral society
aro arranging for n concort to be
given during tho lnttor part of tho
present month or tho fore part of
March, Rehearsal meetings will
bo hold each Tuesday evening at
7:30, commencing tomorrow, until
the tjvent comes off. Outsido
talont has beon engaged and the
affair promises to bo onjoyablo in
a high degree.

Oil paintings of tho Volcano all
sizes and prices at King Bros,
Hotol St.

Pictures repaired and rofitted
with now paper margins which
covers those unsightly spots at
King Bros., Hotel street.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dental
office Cott'igo N ). 100, Alttkoa
street, telephone o. 615. Office
hours 9 a.m. to 4 r jr.

A lino assortinont of Island
views colored and uncolored.
Special ordors taken for coloring
photos. King Bros, notol St.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nunnnu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25
ami 50 cents per night' $1, nnd
$1 25 nor week.

There will bo n speciiil sale of
Dr. Jaeger's S.mitnry Wool Un-

derwear at Truoy's, to reduce
stock. Prices will bo S3 per suit
for regular sizos, and $3.50 por
suit for oxtrn large sizes. Ladies'
suits, fill hzor. white and natural,
at $3 er suit. Do not lot this
opportunity pass to got theso
goods at much less than their

aluo. as the snlo will only last
till stock is roductd.

"I roitorato it!" It wns an em-

ancipated woman who spoke, and
her earnest tone botrryed tho depth
of feeling. "I reiterate it, I say!
A ammnn Tvlio will hear, Imr hus
band the tender, timid darling
that bIio hnd vowed to protect nnd

i cherish does not deserve to havo
one. --Judgo.
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SUPERIORITY OF THE

TRIBUNE WHEELS.

The Scientific American,
which everyone acknowledges
as the leading scientific paper
in the United States, devotes
nearly a page of its issue of
January 4th to the considera-
tion of bicycles. It selected
the Tribune as the highest
type of the best American
wheel made today. It says:
"Within the past three years,
the American bicycle industry
has grown up to" dimensions
which fairly entitle it to be!
considered representative of the
country and of the day. Every
day sees hundreds of wheels
of high and low grade made in
the factories of this country for
the American and foreign mar-
ket. Three years ago the
English bicycle was consider-
ed by many the best wheel,
and the possessor of such was
apt to consider himself better
equipped than his friend who
rode one of American manu-
facture. Now, all is changed.
A visitor to England or to the
Continent, if a cycling enthu-
siast, cannot fail to be impress-
ed by the superiority of Amer-
ican wheels as contrasted with
the foreign ones, and no wheel-
man really au fait in his sub-
ject would dream of buying
his wheel abroad, so superior
is the American make. The
industry has brought about an
enormous development in the
manufacture of special tools
and of parts of bicycles.

Many assumed bicycle man-
ufacturers simply buy these
parts and do their own as-

sembling. But for the produc-
tion of the absolutely high
grade American bicycle, a
factory is required which will
turn out practically all the
parts of the wheel manufac-
tured, for unless such is done
one concern cannot be answer-
able for the perfection of the
whole machine.

We select as the representa-
tive of such a factory the works
of the Black Manufacturing
Company, of Erie, Pa a com-

pany which produce the high-
est grade of wheel and which
put it on me marKei purely on
its merits without the adventi-
tious advertisement of paid
riders. The wheel made by
this company, the "Tribune
Bicycle," embodies the best
possible practice and is corres-
pondingly free from structural
variations of unproved merit."

aucn praise irom sucn a
high source should satisfy any-
one of the superior merits of
the Tribune wheels.

We have them in all varieties
of the 1896 patterns, in Tan-
dems, Racers, Ladies or gents'
wheels, and shall be happy to
show the 1896 improvements
to intending purchasers.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

HAWAIIAN CONSTITUTIONS
(Continued from 1st page.)
'i

man, who graced tho position
but did not oxorciso its author-
ity or havo much to do
with tho affairs of tho Inte-
rior Department of which ho was
Minister. Tho last Premier was
Victoria Kamamalu, tho sister of
KamohamehaIV.,who countersign-
ed his Iloyal Patents and oiliuiiti
papers ns n mnttor of form- - 5.:;"
boforo her day tho kings hnd had
responsible JV1 misters wiio dirt mo

actual work of tho government, ;

and tho olfico of Promior, not bu-- 1

ing Bulnriod, and not having poli-
tical importunco in tho subsequent I

rr i:i..iJ f ior.o ...- - ,l...,,lvjuiibuiuuun ui luuj, wua uiujiyun
altogether in uio uonstmuion oi
18G4. Its existence was incom-
patible with that of a responsible
Ministry under a Constitutional
Monurchy, and by a process of
iuvorso evolution it did not sur-viv- o,

not being fit.
The Governors wore important

porsonnges in thoso days. They
wore in a sense Viceroys, but act-
ed as sheriffs, also oxecuting tho
laws. Thero were four, ono each
for Hawaii, Maui and adjacent
islands, for Oahu and Kauai and
adjacont island. Thoy wero sub
joct to tho king. Thoy had author
ity over tho tax collectors and tho ,

potty magistrates in tneir respec-
tive islands and appointed them.
Thoy had chargo of tho forts,
arsenals, munitions of war, polico
and soldiers -- of thoir respective
jurisdictions. They wero to re-

ceive tho taxes and pass them
over to tho Promior. in times of
emergency his word controlled,
unless tho King or Premier was
present. Ho must transact all
tho king's business, havo chargo
of tho taxes, public improvements,
tho incroaso of wealth, and all
government officers shall bo undor
him. All authority on tho island
was his except what was delegated
to others. If a Governor should
dio, all tho chiefs wero to assem-
ble nt n place to bo designated by
tho king nnd thoy should consult
together ns to ,tho successor, nnd
the ono agreed upon unanimously
and commissioned by tho king
should bo tho now Governor. In
this lattor provision wo again seo
tho great power of tho chiefs. Tho
governorships at that time wero
fat oflicos. Thoy could easily got
all thoir simple wants satisfied by
either tho enforced contribu-
tions of tho pooplo or by
tho willing offerings of those
who know tho easiest road to
official favor. Thero was also a
certain gonoral understanding as
to tho succession. None but lngh
chiefs woro oligiblo and effort was
made to keep the governorship in
certain families. Some- - of tho
young chiefs wero early designat-
ed to fill difforont governorships.
But, like tho office of Kuhina
Nui, with tho growth of courts of
justice, tax collectors responsible
to tho Minister of Finance, sheriffs
responsible to tho Marshal, and
tho dismantling of the various
forts, nnd the centralizing of
power nt tho capital, Honolulu,
tho office became less and less
important untill it was an honora-
ry position with a small salary,
nominating n fow offices, nnd
Governors woro of ton non-resido- nt

on tho islnnds of thoir juris-
dictions. Finnlly thoy died with
tho monarchy on January 17,
1803, and nn Act
thorn in 1890 wub repealed by tho
Legislature of the Provisional
Government.

Tho next subject is that of tho
chiefs below the king. It reads, "In
tho Council of tho Chiefs, tho fol
lowing nro thoso now having the
right to discuss (docido) public
matters." Thoy woro Knmohn-moh- n

III. (tho king), Keknuluohi
(premier), Hoapihwnhiuo, Kua-kin- i,

Kokauonohi, Paid and Ko-ni- a

(parents of the lato Mrs. Bis-
hop), Koohokalolo (mother of tho

Loloiohoku, Kokuana
on (fathof of Kamehameha IV.
and V.), Keliiahonui (son of the
last king of Kauai), Kanaina (fa-
ther of Lunalilo), John Ii, Keoui
Ana (jonn xoung) nnd Hnnhlio.
"Should nny others be received it
shall bo mado known by law.
Thoso persons havo a sharo in tho
counoilB of tho kingdom. No law
Bhall bo passod without thoir con-
sent. Thoy shall assemble yearly
for tho purpose of promoting tho
gonoral welfare and to make laws.
Thoy shall meet in the month of
April on tho day and at tho place
designated by tho king." "It is
proper for tho king to consult
with them in regard to nil tho im-
portant affairs of tho kingdom,
that there may bo harmony and
promoto tho good. And they
must transact such business as
tho king gives them to do." "Thoy

shall still possess (occupy) their
own lands, whethor districts or
oilier portions of land, and thoy
mo manago such lands ns they
deem host, but not in a manner
contrn.ry to lnw."

A groit chango must havo como
over these chieftains that they wero
willing to .ngreo to tho following
sections, for by it thoy recognized
tho right of tho people to a voico
in the Legislature. Knmehamolm
III. and his chiofs only needed
to bo told by thoir instructors that
tho common pcoplo had rights and
thoy should bo represented. And
thoy, after only twenty year o
Christian. civilization, wore ready
to grant to tho pooplo what is still
denied them in Russia. Tho Con-
stitution declared that thore should
bo an annual election of men to
assomoio ami maKO laws, togotnor
with tho chiefs. "Thoy shall bo
from Hawaii, Maui, Oahu and
Kauai. Tho common pooplo should
voto for whom thoy chooso. Tho
law will prescribe the method of
voting and tho number to bo chosen.
Tho porsons choson will havo some-
thing to say in the government.
No Taw shall bo passed without
tho agreomont of a majority of
them." On tho second of Novem-
ber, 18J.0, the Council passed tho
law respecting tho olectiou of rep-
resentatives. Thore should bo two
each for Hawaii, Maui and adja-
cont islands, and Oahu, and ono
for Kauai. A lettor (tho form of
which is given) Bhould bo written
addressed to tho king stating tho
names of tho two men to roprosont
tho island and stating that thoy
woro wiso and good and that the
signers desired thorn to sit that
year in tho Council with the
chiefs. Theso loiters woro to bo
circulated among tho pooplo who
should sign them if thoy desired
tho men mentioned. Tho names
receiving tho greatest number of
signatures woro to bo tho repre-
sentatives. A fino of S10 was im-

posed for forged signnturos or
double signing, or for writing
anothor man's name. Thus early
an educational qualification was
imposed to entitle a person to
voto. Thero is nothing in tho law
to indicato that only males
nnd adults wero allowed to
vote, but such was tho fnct.
Tho expenses of tho representa-
tives going nnd returning woro to
bo paid by the government. But
not tho expenses while in attend-
ance, presumably because in thoso
days a native lived with and upon
his friends, whenever away from
homo.

The Constitution also provided
that tho two bodies should sit
separately but thoy could sit in
joint council whenever thoy wish-
ed it. Each body should chooso
a secretary, who should record tho
debates and tho acts passed. The
record was to bo kept forovor
"that thoir acts literally "say-
ings" for tho bonofit of tho king-
dom should not bo lost." No now
law should bo passed unless the
majority of each body agrood to
it. Any net agreed upon should
bo prosontnd in writing to tho
king nnd if ho agrees to it and lie
and tho promior sign it, then it
shall bo a law for tho kingdom.
This gave him tho voto. "No law
shall bo ropcaled unless tho por-
sons that established it shall ro-po- al

it."
At tho first session of tho Kiim

and Chiofs alone, ntLahaino,Juno
7, 1831), a law to "regulato tho
taxes," as stutod in its title, had
beon parsed. It had 22 sections
and dealt fully with all tho socinl
nnd economic questions among
this Bimplo people It would take
too much timo to discuss it at
length, but in its preamble much
of it iB declared to bo simply
instructive. "If a ponalty is affix
ed that is absolute law." It pro
scribed a poll tax to bo paid in
mousy, ono dollar for n mnn, 50o
for a woman, 25o for a boy nnd
12 Jo for a girl, and a land tax to
bo paid in swino; but whoro pigs
could not bo obtained, arrowroot,
cotton, sugar and fish nets would
bo received in lieu There was
thon very little coin in circulation
among the pooplo. A largo land
should furnish a hog ono fathom
long to woigh 330 pounds, a small
land n "puna i ka muku," i. o., a
hog as long as from ono elbow ed

to tho tip of tho fingers of
tho other hand nnd to weigh 250
pounus; n land still smaller, a hog
of ono yard in length to weigh
1G7 poundB. Tho compulsory
labor required was, in tho firBt
week of tho month, two days for
tho king nnd ono for tho landlord;
the next wook two days for tho
landlord nnd ono for tho king,
and tho remaining two wooks tho
pooplo may havo to thomBolvoB.
But if thore was important work
on hand for tho government thon
the people woro to work throo

days in oach of tho two' wookff
givon to thomsolvcs. To" show
how low tho prico of labor wages
was in thoso days a man could1
commute his labor Quoh by pay-
ing $9 a year. All enforced labor
ceased nt 8 o'clock p. m. Parents
having four or moro children
dependent upon them woro ex-

empt. But thoy wero not allowed
to ndopfc children for tho purposo
of evading tho labor tax. Every
othor year the taxcB of ovory kind
woro just half thoso prescribed.
Tho rulos applicablo to tho fishing
grounds, tho division of water
for irrigation, tho tabooed articles
sandal woodj on tho mountains,

tho doscont of Innd to hoirs,
and severe lectures to tho poople
for thoir idleness and encouraging
industry and warning tho land-
lords against oppression woro all
in this law. AVith all thosoi prin-
ciples in viow, tho Constitution
hnd a section proscribing tho
duties of the tax officers; thoy
woro to bo appointed by tho king
and premier, and could not be
dismissed from office without trial
and proof of misconduct. Horo
wo havo tho root of civil sorvico
reform. But thore woro no "party
politics" in thoso days. Tho tax
oflicors shouhl bo tho judges of
all tho cases arising under tho tax
law of 1839 and all difficulties be-

tween landlords and their tenants,
with a right of nppeal to tho gov-
ernor nnd from thonco to tho Sup-
remo Court.

Tho rest of tho Constitution is
upon tho Judiciary. Tho govern-
ors woro to appoint tho magis-
trates, two or moro for each isl-

and. Thoy could not bo dismissed
oxcopt after trial for tho offonso
charged. That is, thoir tonuro of
office was during good behavior
but it might bo limited by law to a
dofmita term. Tho magistrates woro
required to give notice before-
hand of the days when thoy
would sit. Thoy had jurisdiction
over all cases undor tho laws ex-co- pt

tho difficulties between land-
lords and their tenants and tho
tax questions. Tho govornor was
to oxecuto their decisions. There
waB a right of nppenl to tho
Supremo Court which consisted of
six persons, tho king nnd promior
and four others choson by the
representatives. This court heard
cases of appeal from tho tax col-

lectors and tho magistrates, and
their decision was iinnl. Senten-
ces of death, imprisonment nnd
lino wero in their linnds and there
was no oppoal. This Constitution
was not to be considered as fully in
forco until ratified by tho repre-
sentatives to bo choson thoroundor,
.and it provided that it might bo
amended; notice tobogivon of tho
proposed changeB tho year boforo
tlm meeting of tho legislature
which would act upon it a prin-
ciple which, in BUbstanco, is
adopted in all constitutions of
civilized nations.

I havo exhausted my nllotted
time upon this first Constitution of
Hawaii. Tho close correspondence
in its principles guaranteeing
liberty with tho constitutions of
Grent Britain and tho United
States shows that in theso features
it wns not nn aboriginal Hawaiian
conception. It was undoubtedly
tho result of tho teaching of tho
American missionaries or Now
England who loved liberty thom-solvo- 3,

and brought with them
horo Anglo-Saxo- n ideas that
justice should bo froo to all classes
of men, that no ouo should bo
condemned without trial and
proof, that offenses should bo
thoso dofincd by law, that taxation
should bo equal, that life, liberty
una property should bo protected
and not taken oxcopt by process
of law; that tho people by their
choson representatives havo a
voico in tho making of laws for
thoir govommont and that tho
two legislative bodies should sit
separately. Tho magnanimity
and generosity that moved tho
king and chiofB to yield so much
of their authority and to liston to
nnd adopt those teachings will bo
a cause of wondorment to think-
ing men in nil nges. Twelve
years lator, in 1852, an elabora-
ted constitution, drafted in tho
conventional torms of suoli an in-
strument, by a Commission of
throe porsons ropresonting tho
Jung, tho JNobles and tho Itopro-sontative- s,

was granted by tho
king and adopted by tho legis-
lature. This embodied all tho
rulos and maxims essential to
good government and displaced
and overshadowed tho modest in-
strument we have boon discussing
this evening. If this paper Bhall
have thooffoct of lifting tho First
Constitution of Hawaii somewhat
from its obscurity my objeot will
be attained. A, F. Judd

Honolulu, Fob. 1, 1896.
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